Abstract: Noise measurements are usually carried out in developed areas as well as in the surroundings of traffic routes providing basis for actions in order to limit its influence on the neighboring areas. Noise measurements in park areas are rare due to belief that these areas are silent zones. Such attitude cannot be justified. This article aims to the assessment of noise appearing in determined subzones of the spa park in Inowrocław. From the research carried out it can be noticed that traffic noise does not have any important meaning for the acoustic climate of the park. It is the people who stay there who generate more noise. Comparative analysis proves the appearance and penetration of noise from the zones with greater level of noise to the ones with lower amount.
Introduction
Parks constitute one of the most important ingredients of natural and cultural environment. They are public space defined in art. 2 point 6 of the act from 27 th of March, 2003 on planning and space development [1] as: "area of special meaning for satisfying citizens' needs, improvement of their quality of life and enhancing social contacts due to its placement and functional and space features". Green areas positively influence on urbanized area environment (limit spreading of dust, gases and noises) and provide space necessary for recreation. Placement and size of the park is an important factor that determines the quality of rest. In bigger parks there are various functions gathered. Therefore, close to silent and walking zones there can appear sports or entertainment zones. They are a part of health resorts and therefore, are subject to regulations provided by the Act from 28th of July, 2005 on health resort treatment, health resorts and health resort protection areas and health resort communes [2] and Polish norm "Health resorts" [3] . The term "health resort" combines treatment and rest functions on its territory. The basis for activity on these areas is providing balance between natural and cultural environments. Health resort parks constitute health resort protection zone -separated part of health resort area in order to protect treatment factors and natural raw materials for treatment, environment values and health resort appliances. They are featured by rational landscape development and their space layout should take into account proper zones. However, on such a varied area it will be hard to separate subzones of silence and recreation and prevent noise penetration between them.
World Health Organization (WHO) defines noise in environment as "noise emitted from all the sources apart from industrial noise" [4] . Whereas directive 2002/49/WE [5] concerning management of noise level in environment defines noise as "undesirable or harmful sounds caused by human's activity including traffic, railway, air and industrial noise". These definitions refer to sounds created by a human or appliances steered by a human. In Poland environment protection against noise is regulated by the act "Environment Protection Law" [6] . Secondary legislation of the above named Act is the Decree of the Ministry of Environment from 1 st of October, 2012 changing the decree on noise levels allowed in environment [7] . It includes: "A" areas of health resort protection, areas connected with permanent or many hours stay of kids, areas of single family and multi-family dwellings as well as recreational and rest areas. The decree also determines noise levels allowed at the above named areas for the time of day and night. From the point of view of the research topic taken, issues describing noise appearing at the area of spa park are interesting as well as its level in determined zones of homogenous development. It also concerns noise penetration between those zones. Their assessment in each subzone of spa park is the aim of the hereby deliberations. Such analysis is justified by the fact that the literature available does not describe this topic, however, mostly focuses on measurements of traffic, industrial and air noise. It is the impact of noise on a human and his environment that is under special analysis [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Conclusions of such analysis stating for example that the noise that is not bothersome are most often based on the comparison of local noise value stated by the measurements with values stated by the norms. Such assessment, disregarding individual perception of noise by people staying at the assessed area, should be considered as simplification of the issue.
The subject of research and methods
Basic use of spa parks is creating treatment supporting climate. Therefore, health resort towns' spatial arrangement should posses elements characteristic only for these special types of areas. The basis is natural therapy facility center with park areas in the neighborhood often of great value due to their composition, aesthetics and culture. Moreover, in spa parks social life and entertainment play an important role. Emission of music outside restaurants deteriorates the comfort of stay for health resort visitors. This example justifies the statement that majority of noise emitted at this type of areas is connected with human's activity [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Inowrocław city is located in south-western part of kujawsko-pomorskie province. Inowrocław wisely connects its functions of a health resort and economic center ( Fig. 1 ). Function of a health resort fills up city functions and generates income.
Health resort district is placed in the western part of the city and connects in north-western corner with historic downtown (Fig. 2) .
Inowrocław health resort was set up in 1875. At the beginning Spa Garden (Solanki I) included the area of 5 ha, presently its area is about 85 hectares, located at the outskirts of the city it is functionally developed and adjusted for treatment and recreational activity. Spa Park was prepared for health resort visitors it enables walking along the parkways and promenades as well as resting in summerhouses, in the neighbourhood of brine graduation towers, well-rooms in spa, spas, natural therapy centers and other public utility facilities (Figs. 2-3 ).
In the nineteenth century the idea of park development (first phase of construction) it was based on a geometric layout of routes and paths that dominated, and adjusted from north-south axle marked with double parkway planted with trees on which dominated the building of thermal baths. It was emphasized with flower beds with geometrically developed shapes. The routes around the park led to the north-western part to salt-works located on the other side of the railway. The oldest part of the park is under preservation maintenance and is included in the A zone of health resort protection [18, 19] .
Numerous investments in construction and health resorts run till the end of the nineteenth century at the outskirts of the park as well as liquidation of trees from the southern side contributed to the change in development.
The main entrance
Building of "Solanki" Management Board
The main park avenue Western part of the park In the 20s of the twentieth century the area of the park was enlarged to over 40 hectares -New Solanki. At the same time some of the spa buildings were rebuilt and enlarged increasing at the same time the health resort base. Peat baths house was erected as well as Natural Therapy Center so called Breathing Center. In the second phase of development the park was converted in conformity with modern spirit joining old elements of geometric assumptions with free landscape layout. New paths connected each spa building, old north-south and east-west parkways were preserved crossing at a large yard near well-room in spas and concert hall emphasized with a fountain. The layout of paths was created in calligraphic style. In the southern part there was a botanic garden (second phase of park development) [18, 19] . Third phase of spa park development was in 70s and 80s of the twentieth century and is connected with construction of health resort buildings for specialized groups of professionals. Large socialist realism buildings were located in the neighborhood of green areas in the northern and southern outskirts of existing park plans. Fourth and the last phase of development is in conformity with valid local space development plan. The idea is to create a recreational park with diversified functions for rest preserving the communication routes and connections with the surrounding area. Schematic layout was modified for the needs of the park providing the designed space composition and landscape character. Functional and space layout is based on the main axle -wide parkway connecting central entrance in the north-eastern corner - rose garden ("smell and touch")-with active recreation areas in the south-western part of the area. The park combines functions of active rest with passive rest in the surroundings of water, green areas, smell of flowers and fragrance of herbs with the view of flowery areas meandering between trees. This construction with reference to complicated ownership rights of land has been divided into two phases and it still continues [18, 19] .
The whole green area: spa park with new open areas and green areas accompanying health resort buildings are to provide comfort to live and rest. The complex situated at 85 hectares will allow segregation of functions, relieve the exploited area of health resort and create more receptive and naturally resistant system. Natural topography enables gravitational flow of air masses and natural ventilation. It also influences the development of noise at these areas.
Noise level measurements made in 1982 in a few points of the spa park proved that the allowed values were exceeded. They concerned most of measurements points apart from the one placed near the pond. It was stated that the reason is the level of background coming from the city noise and railway noise which was confirmed by the tests presently made. In order to compare the layout of noise during the whole year, measurements of noise level were conducted in four seasons. Acoustic data was collected by sampling technique allowed by Polish norm [20] [21] [22] . 29 measurement points were chosen at the area of the park (Figure 4 ) where equal level of sound (L Aeq ) was measured during the time of day. Points were located in places were noise came from different sources possible to be identified at a given area simultaneously adjusting them to the main traffic centers of the park and populous places. Such a choice allowed to differentiate: -emission of traffic noise from surrounding streets -emission from internal sources (music, sounds of people, animals).
With reference to development character and area destiny the marked subareas ( Figure 4 ) were qualified as: -zones I and IV -areas with places to rest, -zone II -main entrance to the park, beginning of the main communication line, -zone III -area with places for entertainment (concert hall, cafés), main communication line, -zone V -area of brine graduation tower.
Research results
Cartograms were used in order to present the level of noise in each zone of the park (Fig. 5) . They show, in the hereby work, average intensity of the phenomena within the limits of areas of homogenous development. Four level scale determined by values of sound levels measured was used to present it. Names for each range were taken from the research of the National Institute of Hygiene. Accepted ranges consider the 3,5 decibels (dB) change of the level of sound which refers to the change of feeling of noise by an average recipient. The range and names were presented in Table 1 . Average values of sound level in determined subareas gained on the basis of measurements taken were included in Table 2 .
On the basis of data included in Table 2 cartograms were developed for four seasons that present the layout of noise in indicated five zones of the park (Fig. 5) .
Spa park in Inowrocław focuses many functions on its area that are connected with health resort treatment, entertainment, recreation and rest. This diversity is reflected in the works prepared. Close to silent zones there are zones of higher level of noise which has an unfavorable impact on the general acoustic climate of the park. Analyzing the layout of noise in each season it can be noticed that summer is the noisiest season whereas winter is the quietest. It is adequate to such a kind of areas. In the summer people are more willing to stay outside longer due to richer offer of the park. In zone III (area with entertainment amenities) the level of sound increases over 3,6 decibels with comparison to the quietest zone no I (rest area). These zones are neighbors. This situation appeared during three measurement seasons apart from spring when the increase in sound level was about 1 decibel. In the park included in the measurements, central zone (III) is the loudest one disregarding the fact that the impact of traffic noises on this area is low. It can also be noticed that sounds created in this zone penetrate to neighboring zones as their borders were determined on the basis of different way of park space development. The cartograms made indications that acoustic climate is not conditioned by traffic noise impact. Their comparative analysis turns attention to neighboring zones with lower sound level with the one with the highest level of noise.
Acoustic climate of the area researched is shaped by all types of noises appearing there. The question should be asked then: "is the noise appearing at the area researched and coming from noisy children, music, noise from restaurants or sports facilities to be considered bothersome?". The response can be the definition of noise provided at the beginning from Directive 2002/49/WE "noise is the result of a human activity". With reference to the area of the spa park it has been justified. The highest noise is generated in places with most people. In initial interview carried out during the measurements, the people asked whether the noise disturbed them said yes. Everyday experiences and concerns occupy a large part of our life. However, because of their mundane nature, we tend not to pay much attention to them. For natural reasons most individuals are not interested in impressions, which largely depend on the mood, weather, etc. Not all are worth evaluating. Every day unimportant impressions are omitted and they are not analyzed subconsciously [23, 24] . However, because of more and more common social participation in planning space, it seems necessary to conduct research into this evaluation method of noise in the spa parks. Sustainable landscape design is generally understood in relation to three principles -ecological health, social justice and economic prosperity [25] .
Conclusion
The part of the park shaped with the third phase of development was chosen in order to analyze the layout of noise in each season. The research proved the dependence that the level of noise at the area of spa park in Inowrocław strictly responds to the seasons of the year. In the summer and spring it is higher whereas in the winter and autumn it is lower. It is first and foremost connected with the number of people visiting the park.
The analysis of cartograms proved that in the summer the highest values of sound level appeared in zones III and V in the range from 53,8-57,3 decibels which is expressed by noise being rather bothersome. The lowest values, however, were in the winter in the range 42,9-46,5 decibels in zones I, II i V being in the range of acoustic comfort.
Park space is characterized by the penetration of sounds between zones, therefore, attention should be paid to the necessity to separate silent zones from the neutral ones. This remark, which is first and foremost the recommendation concerning the design of new park space layout, in case of Solanki park can be substituted with implementation of acoustic barriers. Construction of engineering barriers with reference to their esthetic values requires their additional covering for example: all year long green plantations. Such appliances due to their esthetic values are hard to be adjusted to the existing park infrastructure. Apart from that, gravitational flow of air masses eliminates line barriers which disturb the natural park ventilation.
However, whether the noise in the park is bothersome for the visitors can not be concluded from the measurements alone. People staying at the park can pay attention to noise which is not taken into account in norms. Full assessment of those feelings can be achieved only on the basis of surveys carried out among people staying in the park. They can constitute the basis for stating subjective nuisance of the noise received.
